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Case report

“Atraumatic Management of Anterior Urethral Stone by Tube on Bougie Retrieval
to Bladder”.
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Simple bouginage technique in management of posterior urethral stone is well known but the
same is failure in anterior urethral stone for dislodgement back into the bladder successfully till
we came across and adopted modified tube on bouginage technique described by Dasgupta[1]
,for anterior urethral stone management too.
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1.Case report
Eight years old male child was admitted in our Hospital with
acutely impacted anterior urethral stone with retention of urine
(Fig. 1). The stone was dislodged back into the bladder by
transurethral bouginage technique [1], and cystolithotomy
immediately thereafter under general anesthesia.
Figure legends
Figure1. Radiograph shows the impacted calculus in anterior
urethra.
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In short, the appropriate size curved urethral bougie fitted snugly
with plastic tube with its proximal bevelled end projecting over
the end of bougie about half inch and the same introduced into the
urethra which help in dislodgement of stone back in to the bladder
(Fig.2).
Figure1. Radiograph shows the impacted calculus in anterior
urethra.
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2.Discussion
The anterior urethral stone can also be managed by
urethrolithotomy but with associated consequent risk of urethral
fistula or stricture. The anterior urethral stone can also be
managed with endoscopic technique by various types of
lithotripsy but this facility does not exist everywhere specially so
in developing countries. Therefore dislodgement of the stone
from anterior urethra retrogrades into the bladder and thereafter
can be managed by endoscopic lithotripsy, extraction or lithotrity
and or by suprapubic cystolithotomy as in this case.
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Figure2. Shows tube slided on the bougie with beveled end
projecting and extracted stone

Figure2. Shows tube slided on the bougie with beveled end
projecting and extracted stone
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